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INATE BIS corns.

The Republican Jan.boreo .la Honor cf

the Bribe-Giver Last >"l<ht- Credit-
able Display Snch as lt Was- Seven

';-, or Eight Hundred Torches ln Line
-Spiritless Speeches at the Opera

House—The Bribe-Giver Drinks Water
. or Something Else and Whines forVotes

—The "Son of His Dad" Calls Attention
to a Veteran Democrat.

The great, overwhelming, unapproachable
and immense demonstration which the com-
bined Bepubliean party of St. Panl, Minne-
apolis, Stillwater and other cities have been
making preparations for during the past two
weeks and orer, oama offlast evening, and the
Globs hazards nothing in saying that it was
» great disappointment to those who had so
freely expended their money for the display.
Tiue, a-portion ofthis disappointment is due
to the Btate of the weather, but tho Democrats
turned ont in numbers and lined thesidewalks
to witness the "grand pageantry." Even they
were disappointed, for the show did not
come up to half their expectations.

The members of the various Garfield clubs
in Ibis city met acoordiog to announcement
and proceeded to the vicinity of the Merchants
hotel to await the arrival of . the
trains bearing, the faithful from
Minneapolis and Stillwater. As usual
in all such cases the trains were behind time
and the Stillwater gang failed entirely. it
was nearly 9 o'clook bsforo tht) lino of march
was taken up. Taere was between 700 and
SW torches and a few transparencies in the
procession, but none of the latter were worthy
of mention. Oae of ihem took firobefore the
procession moved and was left by the wayside
The line of march was gone over without uny
incident worthy of nolo transpiring.

Arriving at the court house bquare some
three or four pieces of fireworks were let off,
when the disgusted a.id tired torch-bearers
disbandtd, and the great Spectacular display,
upon which so much money had boen expend-
ed, came to a cose. The lights went nut and
a portioa of the crowd proo-'eded to tho Opera

. House.
At the Vprta House.

Some doubt was expressed as to whether the
crowd would be allowed to iccupy the Opera
House, as the managers were very properly
unwilling to opeu tbe doors without having
some guarantee that Ibe rental should be
paid. At tbe last mom-sot Ardeimun Bell came
manfully to the front ued gave Lis personal
obligation for the amount, when the folding
doora were opened aud the hcterogneous m»s>
pound io. At '.Le end of about twenty
minutes afttr the doors v.cro opened, rome
three-fourths of the seats wore occupied Uy
the joung and old, black and tan, which com-
prised tbo audience.

Seated ia row upon the stage was Gen. 0.
C. Andiews, F, Driscoll, O. K. Davis. E. P.
Drake, Cspt. K. Blaketoy, Walker Blame. Dr.
Davenport, and some other :e»s.:r lights, if
such there be.

.* Tne mettisg \u25a0 was called to oider by Mr.
Davis, who, without any turther remarks, in-
troduced the orator of the evening, Tne>inn
>\teb, of Minneapolis. HH"WMr. Fitch mid-.- whit might be called a »-**\u25a0-

cry speech. Nine-tecthi of iiwas taffy. He
haa tramped from California through Arizona
and Nevada to Minnesota Taking oat a few
sentences and it would answer for almost an}
occasion—say a chuich festival—a/ well as a
protracted meeting. He commenced by giv-
ing his audience taffy abont the Interests of. the two cities being identical. Mr. Fitch is a
stranger in Minnesota or he wonld know that
Minneapolis acknowledges this fact only when
ahe needs political or otber aid from St. Paul.
He admitted the fact that St. Paul had the ad-
vantage of Minneapolis iv one reaped only,
via.: St. Paul had the most Demoorats. This
statement was reoeived with load applause.
Passing from this be asked the standing conun-
drum, "Wby should a workiht;m»n
be a Democrat?" and for nearly
a half hoar he endeavored to
make hia audience believe that there were
no workingmen in the United States of Amer-
ica except tbe block men of tho South. He
rung theehanges upon this from every stand-
point. The Bepubliean party was brought in-
to power for the express purpose of befriend-ing the black man, and all that a poor white
man waa good for was to look after the black
man's interest and welfare. Reducing Mr.
Pitch's entire speech to a nutshell and it simp-

. ly amounted to this— tho United States of
America was created and kept in existence for
the especial purpose of looking after tho ne-
gro, and any poor white laboring man who
was unwilling to subscribe to this doctrine was
unfit to live. Aa i*. specimen of oratory his
speech was a very fair one, showing quite fre-
quently, however, Studied and stereotyped sen-
tences, bat it was wonderfully deficient ia
logic or argument. He was listened to with
attention and moderately applauded at inter-
D.I.

TDK BUIEE GIVES WHIMS.
Mr. Davis, with a halting, hesitating air,

ac though he was ashamed of himself and
ought to be punished for doing it, came for-
ward and said be he had tho pleasure (1) of
introducing the present and next member of
Congress from this district.

The bribe giver had been sitting nervously
in his seat all the evening running his fingers
in his hair and shuffling about
in bis chair, evidently great-
ly embarrassed by being confronted by
an aadience in the city which he
has always bitterly opposed. A* la came
forward tbere were loud criea of "Sibley,"
"Sibley," throughout the audience, and a few
hisses. This rudeness seemed to add to hisnervousness, and he stalked np to the stand on
the platform and surprised his stomach with a
big drink of water, the wagging of Tom
Fitch's tongue having evidently made him
thirsty. • Having started the water power, he
next took out a watoh (salvage from the $300,-- be bad left after failing) and aaid aa
ie was half-past eleven be would uot
make a speech. The audience drew a breath
ofrelief. He then thrust both hands into hia
overcoat pocketa. apparently feeling for the
swag, which ia the only argument which he
knows bow to use. He aaid he was assumed
of Maine, because he used to live there, but

. tbe audience evidently pitied Maine, aa every
littlewbile some one snout;-! "Sibley." After
tolling a thrilling atory about bis
attempt to ono of Bill
Sing's bulls, and getting thrown
over the fenoe, he said he wanted to say a word
"pereooal." By thia time he was thirsty again,
some two or three minute*) having elapsed tince
his prev,ous drink. As soon as he got him-
self outside of the water he glued his hands
into his overcoat pockets again and aaid he
felt bad about tbe way he was
treated by St. Paul two years ago. He
taid tbe mean, narrow Jealousy of St.
Paul towards Minneapolis hud prevented his
getting his full party vote, and he ho(.ed they
wouldn't nae him so again. He bad always
been a friend (I; of St. Paul. Tne two citieo
were bound to be a big thing, and he was a
friend of both. Ho proceeded with tbis whine- for fiye minutes, and then took his seat with
hia hands mil la bis pocketa. The band ongbi
to have played "Ihe Rogue's Maroh," but by
some mistake struck up Yankee Doodle.

The pollers had annouoed "Windom, Wash*
burn, Dunnell, Blame and Fitch" as the
speakers, and as most of them were absent.
Walker Blame waa iuirodaoed as the (son of his
dad. fiefell out of hia overcoat as rapidly as
the "oharaoter changer**)" at theaters, and with
a Dundreary liap, told why he vaumZt a Demo-
crat—as though that party was not a
great deal more rejticea oyer the
fact than he conld possibly be. Be
essayed a little scripture and spoke of the
Saviour as a Democrat, which whiles a historical
faot waa an unfortunate bit of information to
give a Bepublioan meeting, especially as hecomplimented that early mem-ocr of the Dem-, ooratio party. After telling a story whichchronologically ranks B. 0., the Bon of bis dad
lisped his last liap, hitched up to his chair andfellinto bia overcoat.

: Mr. Davis came forward with the tips of hisfingers touching each other in a manner which
would indicate that he was about to pray if he
had not held his hands in front of hia duo-
denum. fie thought St. Paul waa a Bepubli-. -can city if the Bepublicans would fight for it.Be Wae aorry that local jealousy caused Wash-
burn tobe cut, and he hoped the bribe giver
wonld receive a full party vote. Tbia was
each.: ;an effort that it evidently
wrenched him and without furtherado he separated his supplicating fingers and
declared the meeting adjourned. He was cvi-dently ashamed of himself for having askedthe people of St. Paul to vote for Bill Wash-barn the bribe giver.

The audience rushed out into the midnight
air without a cheer or sign of enthusiasm.

To Lovers of Fine Plug Tobacco.
"Kano" Plug, manufactured by Mußselman

.4 00., Louisville, Ey., is the ohoicest ping to-
baoco sold. - Adam Fetsch, wholesale agent.

a Ladies; ; Children's Ulatezs, Hoods,.. Mitts,
;„Socks, eta, at Donald-son's, ,89 . East Seventh

-'\u25a0 street. \u25a0_::_--_\u25a0

' "Withdrew =,1, \u0084
Louts Demeules authorises the withdrawa

of his name as an independent candidate for
sheriff.

AN OIL BLAZE. ';
ii .*.-..

TIIE STANDARD OIL COMPANY GITBXB2B STANDARD OIL COMPANT QIVB

ST. PATTL AN ILLUMINATION.
\ -\u25a0 \u25a0

The Host Destructive Petroleum FireThe Most Destrnotlve Petroleum lire

Ever Witnessed in This Region — Four

Thousand Barrels of Oil Goes Up in
Smoke-A Grand Sight-Tho Loss $80,000
—Insurance $19,000.

Last night about 0:15 o'clook tho extensive
oil warehouse of ' the Standard Oil Company,.
of Cleveland, Ohio, was discovered to bs on
firo, and in a wonderfully short time was total-
ly destroyed. ' The company's yard and tanks
are located on East Third street, where Trout
brook crosses .it, and it*was here, that the
warehouse stood. A railway track runs
throngh the'center of tho yards for conve-
nience in receiving and shipping oil. The
warehouse was on the npper aide of the track,
just In(he rear of the St.Paul &Duluth railway
freight house, and to this looation of the build-
ing, and the strenuous exertions of the
St. Paul firemen, the oil oompany owes
the preservation of its two new
tanks and the moro essential and valuable
parta of the boiler house, by which is meant
the fonndationa, arches and boiler. The bouse
was not entirely finished, but was all enclosed
and roofed in. This house and the two large
receiving tanks were on the opposite side ot the
railway track before mentioned, the road bed
being elevated a couple of feet above the low
ground of the yards. The ground on tbe side
of the track occupied by the warehouse was
flooded by nearly 2,000,000 gallons of burning
oil, tte blazing barrels which had contained it,
and tho still darning wreck of the building.
Had it not been for the barrier presented by
the tiack the cil would havo flowed all over the
ground occupied by the .tanks ani
boiler room, and thus have cat
of all opportunity for the firemen to
work. ,-''

It did not take long for the firo laddies and
Chief Strong to get on the ground, notwith-
standing tbe distanoe, and not mauy minntes
elapsed utter their arrival before they were
playing water at a lively rate. Mr. H. B.
Searle, tbe oil oompany'a agent in St. Paul,
was oae of the first on hand, and by his direc-
tion attention was turned to saving the tanks
and boiler room. For some time this was
douo with one stream, tbe first work being
done on the b'iler room, and when tbis was
Aell wetted down, tbo timber foundations of
iht two tanks wtre respectively played upon,
and tha firethus completely checkmated. Ii
was tbe intense heat alone which hod ignited
tbem, the direot notion of the original fire
b« iot: balked by tho railway track. On the
warehouse side tbe oilfollowed tho depression
of the ground down to the lower end of the
yard, ton puint opposite the boiler house,
wcere it torm-d a small Jake and gave all its
undivided powers to bamintt as fiercely as pos-
sible. Itpaid attention to business, and no
mistake, lbo heat waa so intense tbat it was
a tni.rvel how the firemen could work as near it
as they d;*.' at times, even saturated with water
is tbey were. Cbief Strong was everywhere,
'guiding and directing, issuing orders, and
leading a hand where necessary, and Sir. Wearlt-
w-is an able second, watching every move, and
guarding tho interests of his Company with
earnest aeal.

On the railway track in tbe cehtcr of the
raids were i.tanalug three of the Dnlon Oil
Tank Company's tank cars, oacb containing
about ninety or one hundred barrels of oil.
The wooden framework and platforms of the
cm, on ivnich tha tanks rested, were all on
fire, md the purgatorial heat from the waro

*-.i-.e side set thsir contents to boiling out of
the safety valves, with which they are pro-
vided against sucb emergencies to prevent
them from bursting. The burning oilspouted
out of these valves in steady, fierce jets, and
with a (creaming hiss that was eloquently sug-
gestive of internal combustion.

The scene was grand beyond description.
No mere theatrical spectacular display' could
a. all approach tbe sublimity ot the effeot, and
a reporter doesn't have, time to indulge
in grand - and lofty flights, of rhet-
oric ia a vain attempt to de-
scribe tbe indescribable. Some 2,000 people
witnessed it, to them we muat refer those who
arc desirous of getting a word painting of the
stupendous spectacle. The whole city was
brilliantly illuminated,

Tie warehouse was entirely new, 60x150 feet
in floor area. The first floor was elevated
seven feet abovo the ground,. and the space
beneath was utilized for s'orage. Tha piles
on which the building rested were driven
twenty feet into the ground, arid every pains
was taken to make it a substantial structure, j
eapablo of meeting all.the demands which
the company might need to make upon it. It
waa built by Miner & Wagner, contractors, of
this city. The Standard Oil company had al-
ready paid them $11,000 on the contract, and
they were engaged in completing
the tanks and boiler. room
when the fire occurred. The receiving tanks!
referred to are each 20 feet high by 25 feet is !
diameter, and have a capacity of 1,900 barrels i
of oil apiece. The stock in atore consisted j
partly of the company's "own product, also of
signal oil and mineral lubricating oils. Tbe
value of the property destroyed and damaged
is probably not far from 830,000, though only
a rough estimate can be given at present, as,
the work not b:-ing entirely finished, the full
cost has not yet been summed up. By a very
lucky chance, or rather by wise business fore-
thought, Mr. Searle h^j. finished placing an in-
euraLce of 819,000 on the property only the
day before the fire. Eleven thousand of this
was on the warehouse and stock, and $3,000 on
the tanks, machinery and other property on
tbe ground. Tbe insurance waa distributed as
follows: With agency of Watson & Oxley's
companies:
Union, Philadelyhla £ 1,600
Star, New York 1,500

OS STOCK.
Boylston, Boston 1,503
Mercantile, Boston 1,500
Hoffman, New York 1,500

Agency of Weed b Lawrence—
Western, Toledo 2,0C0
Hamburg, Bremen, Germany 2.000
Hamburg, Magdeburg, Germany 1.500
Amazon, Cincinnati LSOO

Agency of Prioea & Shandrew—
Manufacturers, Boston 1,600
Commonwealth, Beaton 1,600
Merchants, Newark I^6ooAs to the eaase of the fire, Mr. Wagner, of
the contracting firm above mentioned, was told
by Mr. Gruber, tho watchman at tho warehouse,
that bia lamp exploded in tho building, but,
as all the employes about the premises were
under strict orders not to burn any but signal
oil in their lamps, and as tbia ia not explosive,
itis hard to see how this could occur. All the
oils in the building bad been thoroughly tested
aud oould not have been explosive, as was
proven by no explosions occurring daring the
fire. Whatever the cause, the company's busi-
ness haa received an unfortunate check, and at
ascaion moa'. unpropitioUß for speedily repair-
'ing the mischief by erecting new buildings.

•mri" BULKS.

Fifty men were shipped to-day from Moore'
Employment ©iEo-a, this city, to Jlilwaukee for
tho Chicago & Northwestern railway.

Tbe ladies of the Jaokson street church will
serve a Inuch in tho parlors of the ohurch tbis
evening (Oct. 22J) and' hope all their friends
will be tbere and have a social evening. All for
twenty five sents.

The Astronomical departmeat of the His-The Astronomical departmeat of the His-
torical society holds Its. first meeting for the
winter season at tbo rooms in the capitol, this
evening, at 7:30 o'olock. ; Prof W. W. Payne,
of Carieton college, willread a paper on the
-.nhjecc "Ihe Study of tbotfixed Stars." Per- I
sona interested in such studies arc invited to
attend. BFW

Two young Polandera wero brought to cityTwo young Polandera wero broaght to city
hall last night, neither of whom could speak a
wrrd of English. The little waifs are not
over tea years old and present a very impover-
ished appearanoe. They arrived on the after-
noon train from the eaat, and it was impossi-
ble to rtain where they are from, or their
destination.

Tbomas Mitchell was arrested by Officer
Hanft last night crazy drunk. He is oharged
with drunkenness and disorderly conduct,hav-
ing euatoheda handkerchief from a lady pc-
destrian on Seventh street. He woke up late
last night and waa entirely oblivious of what
had taken place, but will have a ohanoe to ex-
plain this morning. .- *;

Do Behebrune's Case.
The following waa the order entered by the

probate oourt in the oaae below
State of Minnesota, County of Bamsey, ss.

Special Term, Sept. S3, 1830.
In the matter of the insanity of Philip De-

Rocbebrune.
On reading and filing the certificate of the

Jury heretofore appointed by this court to ex-
amine the said Philip De Bochebrune, certify-
ing tbat upon examination they find him to be
insane, but not a fitsubject forhospital treat-
ment, and recommending that he be discharged
but that a guardian cf bis person and estate be
appointed, . • 7

It is ordered that said proceeding be, and the
same is hereby dismissed,, and that th- said
Philip De Bochebrune be, and he is hereby dis-
charged. By the court,
-Attest: Heset O'GoKius, '

.Judge ofProbate.
;i VaJkSK Bcbxkt, Js., Clerk. :.;,::;;?_ •;i- *\u25a0*.*

- Atteution Greenbaekers J
VA meeting of the Bamsey county Greenback
oiub willbe held on Saturday evening,l the 28d
inst,. at 8 o'clock, at 8%: Bridge Equare, Mc-'

I Clang's block, to nominate ? looal
square, Mc-

:Glung'e block, to nominate looal candidates...AllGreenbaekers we invited. \u25a0 '-. -}\u25a0 x*

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.
The Proceedings of the Protestant Epis-

copal Convention— Tennessee Baptists
—Congressional Councils.

The Episcopalians.
New Yokk, Oct. 21.*—The fourteenth day's

session of the Protestant Episcopal general
convention opened with the presentation to the
hoase of deputies of the report of the commit-
teo on the general theological seminary. An
ednowment and of $250,000 has ibeen. estab-
lished to provide suitable salaries for the pro-
fessors and to enlarge the educational staff.
Towards the Bum there had already been re-
ceived $52,000. Dating the lost- year there
were ninety-four students —a larger attendance
than at any period sinoe its organization. The
leport closed with a presentation of a list of
trustees, one or more irom every diocese in the
United States. The report was adopted and
ordered printed. .*.•\u25a0\u25a0*-..

Dr. Sbattuok, of Massachusetts, chairman
of the committee on expenses, reported that
the estimated traveling expenses of members
of the convention amounted to $20,000, about
16,000 of which were from.California, Oregon,
and other distant points. The report suggest-
ed that an assessment of seven -cents upon
every communicant in the church, cr $10 from
every clergyman in the diocese, would provide
a sufficient amount to pay these expenats. The
report set forth tbat nothing could be done un-
less there was a canon on the subject.

Rev. Dr. Bchenck thought the plan of as-
sessment impracticable, as it looked aa if
lectors were expected to got seven cents out of
the pocketbook of every communicant in our
respective churches annually to pay these ex-
penses.

Dr. Sbattuok said they wonld be obliged to
look to the dioceses. There being every evi-
dence of a long debate on the subject, the mat-
ter was placed on the calendar, to bo taken ap
in the regular order.

The oider of the day was then-called, being
the proposed amendment to artiole six of the
constitution, lthos»atticle reading.as follows:
The mode of 'trying bishops Bhall be provided
bythe general convention. The oourt appointed
for that purpoao shall be composed of bishops
only, la every dioceao the mode of trying
Presbyters and deacons, the mode to be insti-
tuted by the convention of the diocese, Aproposition submitted by Mr. Bergevin, ofPittsburgh, was embodied in a resolution that
article six of the Episcopal • convention
constitution be amended by inserting
after words "conventiou ofthe diocese"
'.he words "until tho general convention pro-
vide a general judicial aystem," and. a further
r<Siin ian that the proposed amendment to the
constitution be made known to the several
diocesisn conventions. Speeches were made in
favor of the proposition by Mr. Bergevin, Bey.
Ur. Schenck, Judge Comstock, Mr. Judd and
Mr. Beater, ofSpringfield. It was vig rouslv
opposed by Montgomery Blair, of Maryland",
Bey. Dr. Adams, of Wisconin, aud Bey. Dr. i
Wilder, of Minnesota.

After recess debate on tho amendment ef tho-'
canst itation waa continued, when Wm.
Bergevin, having closed a speech, changed
his proposed amendment and authorized the
general convention to establish a oourt of ap-
peal to revise tbe decision of diocesan cour '*.
The amendment wan adopted, 122 eyes to 117noes, and tho vote on ariicle six of the consti-
tution, as amended, declared lost on vote of

.the olergyjayes 21, Does 19; one diooese di-vided. A message waa received from ihe
bouse of bishops nominating Rev. Jno Houston
Eccleston, of Northern New Jersey, missionary
bishop of Washington Territory. The lord
bishop of Huron, Canada, was introduced, and
britfly addressed the bouse. Adjourned till
to-morrow.

the Itaviisla.
Ksoxville, Teen., Oct. 21.—The State con-

vention of Baptists met here in anneal session
to-day with a largo number of.ministers pres-
ent from all parts of the State. N. P. Jones,
retiring president, called the convention to
order, after which the election of officers was
held. The day waa occupied in the transac-
tion of business of a denominational nature,

\u25a0 The Conoreaationalists.
Poronsatrsra, X. V., Oct. 21.— Congrega-

tional association of this State haa decided Upon ttie
following address to the national council, which
meets at St. Louis. The address Bays: As churchesIndividually dependent upon, and loyal to our
Lord Jesus Christ, and tbo better to promote that .fellowship and remove tbe possible danger of separ-
ation and division, we suggest to you tho.considera-
tion of the propriety of reaching such amendment
to the consiitutlon of the national council, ln entire
conformity with its essential spirit and purpose, aa
may be necessary to make lt in the nature of a con-
ference of churches, devoting itself whollyto Chris-
tian communion and the diffusion of ' intelligence
with regard to the charaoter ofour faith and to the
discussion ofpractical and spiritual questions, with-
out taking any votes not neoessary to maintenance
of its own order and organization.

ACROSS TflE WATER.ACROSS TflE WATER.

Athens, Oct. 21.—The king, in hia speech
at the opening of the chambers to day, said:
I have to aak the ec-operation of the chambers
to enable me to oarry out the national duties
imposed upon me. These duties aro unusually
serious, but the sentiments of tho nation are
proportionately lofty. The relations of Greece
with foreign powers are friendly. 1 havo to
express my gratitude to the countries I have
vi ued, whose arbitrament has given to Greece
a frontier strengthening and extending her
boundaries. The execution of the decision of
the powers impresses upon us action
the regulation of which will chiefly
engage your deliberations. The government
ba*i already made extensive military and
nival preparations for whioh loans have been
contracted and whioh the members will be
asked to radi'y. Tho (nation haa undertaken
heavy obligations. The army willnot be dis-
banded until the establishment of the new
order of things in the Territory awarded to
Greece. Iam firmlyresolved to eltect, as speed-
ilyas possible,l hat for whioh 1have prepared. I
rely upon your co-operation as . tithful expo-
nents of tbe national will. Such work will bo
blessed by G d. Tbe speech was received with
1 >ud and prolonged cheers.

Paxxs, Oct. 21.—Inspectors visited the former
Jesuit establishment at Amiens, and found there
twenty Jesuit fathers, previously: professors in tbo
same college.

lhe Franciscan friars of Avignon have brioked up
the door of tneir monastery. They are well supplied
with provisions.

The president of the Montpelier tribunal has de-
clared himself incompetent to he r the suit of tbe
Carmelites against the prefect to recover possession
of their convent. \u25a0

TeKOhera' Library.Teacher-*,' Library.

Prof. Bernard Blgsby, of Loudon, sod author of
the History ofLanguage, Elements cf Comparative
Philosophy, etc, willgive a course of three lectures
ln the assemoly room of the High sohool building,
on Friday and Saturday evenings of this week and
Tuesday evening of next The first lecture will be
on the Birth ofLanguage: seoond, Birth of the
Eng'tsh Language; third, the Beauties and W< nana
of Knglish Words. The leoturer comes very highly
recommended both by the press and the leading edu-
cators of tbe country. As tbe proceeds of the lec-
tures are to be used for the benefit of the publio
schcoi teachers' library,His hoped the publiowill be
disposed te attend. Tickets for aale at all tbo book
stores and at J. P Allen's drug store. Course
tickets, $i; single tlcke a, 88 cents.

iteeed'a Gilt Edge Tonic cures dyspepsia.

It la a positively g mranteed curei~fci7"i)nC.Itis a positively g tansntaed cure,"foFUia-
betes, Gravel, Dropsy aad every firm of Blad-
der and Kidney trouble—Day's Kiditet Pad.

,\u25a0 ,; -*- -1-*'" ""53 \u0084.,..,
\u25a0 sacs. DIED

CABPSISTER—In Boston, Mas* ,on "-Vednead»v,
October 20th, of consumption, Hiss Charlotte D.
Oa'pswtar, second daughter of Warren Carpenter,
Esq. of thl* city, in the 23th year of her age.
Friends are Invited to attend the funeral. Services

at Dayton Avenue Presbyterian' ohuroh, Sunday
afternoon, tbe Mth lest, tt 2 «sa o'clock.
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.',' " i \u25a0':,

____
\u25a0\u0084,.", ." \u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0*. '"a

' " AMUSEMENTS

OPERA HOUSE!
THBEE I MONDAY, TUESDAY I OOT. 25,

SIGHTS. ( AMD WEDNESDAY J 28,27.

"ALL THE EAGE,"
A Farcical Comedy in Four Acts, by

WM. ID. EATON,
Under the Management of T. M.HILL,(also Mana-

ger of Denman Thompson) Interpreted
by the Original Oompany, which

baa presented it
SIX WEEKS IS BO9TOE, --FOtra CONSECUTIVE WEEKS IN CHICAGO,

One Week -each in. Cleveland,' Cincinnati,
Louisville, Indianapolis and St. Louis. v

*

BT-TIOKETB, 800, 73oaDd$l. Beaarred Feats at
Box Offlce Saturday morning, without extra charge.

am
COURSE OV THBEE LEOTUBESOOUBSE OP THBEE LEOTXJBEi

ON

LANGUAGE !
;; FOB THS

Benefit of tie Teachers' Library,
. AT TBE ASSEMBLY BOOMS OF THE

HIG-EC SCHOOI. BXTIX.DIWO',
on BBB^iSft

Friday, Satoday ani Tuesday Evenings,
Oct. SSd, 23d and 36., V

Bjr BEENABD BIG3BY, A. M.
I ,v...»....., olxz The Birth of Language.
a ......:.:.v: .The Birth of.the English Language.'
8 ....The Beauties and Wonders bt English Words
x(Tickets to the"course,* 81.00; single tiokets, 360;
to be had tbe book stores sad of the Super-
intendent. /

_ CAEPETS, }

CARPETSpPETS!
'" \u25a0** r

.i i.7
Our Immense Fall Stockof Cca*-Our Immense FaU Stock of Caah'

pets, Upliolstery Goodsand Paper
Hangings is all tn and ready for
inspection. l

Wholesale and Retail.

ADERBACH, FfflCl,
CULBERTSON & CO.,

14 West Third Street, St. PauL

I.el , \u0084', \u25a0 , 1 \u25a0
\u25a0 ' -J

'SIS
uf a Far filgber oia*fS thaa any other propri-of a Far Hleber elms than any othor propri-

etary medicine of tbe day stands

Tarrant's Eflfervescent Seltzer Aperient,
And for this reason: Itls an exact counterpart of
one of tbe moat valuable natural medicines ln the
world. We refer to the great Seltzer Spring of Ger-
many, to which thousands of the -dyspeptic, the
bilious, the rheumatic, and tbe victims of venal dis-
eases resort annualy, and return to their homes con-
valescent or cured. The Aperient is one of the first
and by far tbe most successful of all the efforts
made to reproduce, in a portable form, the popular
mineral wate ... oi Europe.

See that you purchase only the genuine
artiole.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

HII CELEBRATED fif\

/)^SSmm\\_Wl-^___r_^^SK^^**l_\_

\u25a0ffll j _. -,J;y SaSws^Pr mff

fej-a 6TOMACH WZ^ -09

The accumu ated evidence of nearly thirty years
show that the Bitters is a certain remedy for malar-
ial disease, as well as Its surest preventive; tbat it
eradicates dvspepßla constipation, liver complaint
and nervousness, counteracts a tendendcy to gont,
rheumatism, urinary and uterine disorders, that itimparts vigor to the feeble, and cheers the mind
while X Invigorates the body.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
eaasa . . \u25a0 ' .....

ELECTION NOTICEELECTION NOTICE

ELECTION NOTICE.
Cits Olkbe's OrS-ICE, )

St. Paul, Mess., Oct. 18tb, 1880. }

Notice is hereby given, that an election will
lie held on

TUESDAY
THE

21 Day of lonior,
1880, between the houra of 9 o'clock in tbo
forenoon and 5 o'clook in tho afternoon, at the
usual places of holding elections in the differ-
out wards and precincts of the Oity of--Saint
Paal, except as follows:

First Precinct, Fourth Ward.
Allqualified electors in the First Precinct of

the Fourth Waid, as heretofore constituted,
iand residing north of tbe oentre of Goodrich
; street, and east of Donsman street Attended
southerly to the centre of the Mississippi river,
will vote at the Fourth Ward Engine House on
Ramsey street.

Fourth Precinct, Fourth - Ward.
All qualified eleotors in the First- Piccinot

of the Fourth Ward, as heretofore constituted,
and residing west of Dousman street, extended
to the Mississippi river, and south of Goodrich
street from Dousman street to Pleasant avenue,
and southwardly of Pleasant avenue extended
to the city limits from Goodrich street, will
vote at No. 295 Fort stre.t, John Kaifer'e, cor-
ncr of Goodhue street. -;\u25a0

First Precinct, Fifth Ward.
All qualified electors in the First Precinot of

the Fifth Ward, as heretofore constituted, and
residing southwardly of the lino of Grove
street from its intersection with Mississippi
street to Seventh street, and southwardly of
the line of Seventh street from its intersection
with Grove street to Phalen' \u25a0 creek, and west
of Phslen's creek from Seventh street to the
Mississippi ri-w-.T, will vote at the Fifth Ward
Engine House, on Broadway.

Third Precinct, Fifth War!
AUqualified electors in the First Precinct of

the Fifth Ward, as heretofore constituted, and
residing f-outii of Seventh street and east of
Pbalcn'a creek, will voto at tbe building on
northeast corner of Commercial -and Third
Btreets.

For the election of the following city
officer, vis,:

JUDGE' OF THE MUNICIPAL COURT
of the City of Saint Paul.

V THOS. A. PRENDERGAST,
J93-SO7 City Clerk. ..

NOTICE.

Mywife having left my bed and board without any
Just cause or provocation, thia Is to warn all persons
tbat Iwill not be responsible for any debts of her
contracting after this date. GEO W. BUCK,

",Bixth Ward, Weat St. Paul.
St. Paul, Oct. 1880. - 296-98

CONFECTIONERY-

11
a s ] Rk . a jBead one, two, three, or five

1 3 I ilm dollars for a aample retail

*= * HI' box, by express, of the best
ii. I IB ICandies ta America, put up
II n 1 8 elegantly and strictly pure.

ILB 111 I Bef to all Chicago. Ad-

Mi IIS I dress O.F. OUMUEB,
J1 Ml IMW fl. Confectioner,

TO MADISON STREET, OHIOAOO.

~_tS>s " S -*-J* 555 i.

CATHABTICe
T—tetr Ye-ga-übt*. Cares all MBqbs Bsaaaas eet. \u25a0"

tog ea the Stomach, liver and Blood. WarraasteA
la all eases. Ask year Dragglst fbr IMb MedfeJa^

i also te- drealan. *• CUTS OOEPOVXDIM CO- **\u25a0\u25a0
SoUfcyall Pi soli i -:__-. *\u25a0' ;;lM^w,ink';;

,'gtggggei i1'j .11-1 " !\u25a0\u25a0—»»

:,:..,- •;•\u25a0\u25a0 ..\u25a0,.;.:!gEMiiiALi--:,.,;'..-.''J'-';.' \u25a0 ';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

THE young mah who abstracted my measure-bookTHS young man who abstracted my measure-book.from my cutting-counter wfllavoid txposan aud
serious trouble by Immediately raturuluf it. M. C.

-,FBOLEIOB, lid West Third street. r 3W-9T

WASTED— a man who la not afraid of work,
'' employment of some kind. Address G. M.

MOOE, 99 Bosabel street. 269-

TVANTED— a young married man who bas bad
" experience, a situation as -bookkeeper and

salesman. Beat of referenoes given. Moderate
salary. Address O. B. P. Qr.083 office. 264-- as Grocery clerk. Tbree
TT years experience. Address F. W. E., Gi-obe

office, *** 268-

THEKB*EXt; PAUL DAILY GLOBE, FBIDAT! WSKSSSBQt- OCTOBER Zl

FIVE CENTS ALINE
' ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..•- 'I .' , \u25a0 Mil \u0084 - ... .

fheGLOBE Want & Employmßiit Bnreaiifile QLOBE WaatS EnjjjoywiBoreas
tvertit-mints in this column **-*published et *

*.*e cents a Une each insertion, tut in order t»
prove the efficiency Iqf the GLOBX os an otter. ,
tiling medium, and olio to iiithe 'unemployed;
toe willpublish for twenty-five cents, o three-line
advertisement, qf Situations Wanted ond Situa-
tions Offered, and continue the advertisement un-
til th* object 'sought for is accomplished .For
twenty-five cents, th*man out ofwork can adver-
tise for a situation until hefinds one. -

Sach line over the three, to cost fiucents fjr
Hn*,each insertion.

I i^r;„ . l.i a
x**^-'- * •-* WAHTBD- X.?:.'.' '"'-'."-r WAHTED-
£ ABAILBOAD LABOEEES for Madison, Wis.,
O V work all Winter, fare $2.C0; 60 tie-makers for
MlUston, Wis , white pine,: 6c. all' Winter; 6 farm
hands near city, $1.25 a day. and board. - Moore's
Employment Bureau, 122 East lhi-it street, St.
Paul. Xfi-m__-9lttmt--_-t *> "-\u25a0 290'

WANTED—A 1,800 weight horse. By Stees Bros.,
Bl East Third atreet. - 296-298

WANTED—Tworailroad cooks, $40 per rxonth.
Employment Bureau, 221 Washington avenue

South, Minneapolis. 29G-

WANTED-One blacksmith, $2.60 per day. Em-
ployment Bureau, 221 Washington avenue

Sonth, Minneapolis. \u25a0 . , 296-- buy, some Brown Leghorn Pullets,
or exchange for Light Dramas, Address J. D.

N., thia offico. *-* t* 296-98

WASTED— or four boarders, corner ofBroadway and Sixth street. . 293-298

WANTED—A position of some Mad, at desk or instore, bya yonng man of 19; has 3 years' expe-
rience ln a wholesale house. Address W., this office.
' 279- *-.-,-

NOTIOE- Parties wishing to have their chimneys
Aicleaned will please leave orders at Mr. John
Dowlan's wood offlce, corner of Wabashaw and Fifthstreets, or Messrs. Smith & Lewis' wood office.Seventh street. M. HOBAN. . \u25a0\u25a0- 267

A,WIDOWLADYand daughter would like to takecharge of a furnished house fer the rent, this
winter. Buferences given. Addresß HOME. Globe
offlee- 268-- PLOWING to let by the acre, in large or

small contracts. Earns worth _ Newoomb,
Moreland farm, fianoook, Mum. 264*

i \u25a0 a—sjs
SITUATIONS OPrattED-geffi-slea.SITUATIONS OJ¥J-2B___t—HkßX_l^.

ANTED—Agood, competent girl for general
11 housework, at 276 Jackson street. 296-- room girls at the Clarendon

hotel. . 296-298

WANTED—A girl to do general housework, 70
Pleasant avenue. MOB 293*

WANTED—Two good dressmakers nt 20 East
f V Seventh street. ; 291*

Tf"ANTED—An experienced dining-room gbl at
IV the Sherman house. Inquire of Charley Prehn,

th9head waiter. 289-- WANTED,Immediately, ln a email family.
\X Apply at 23 East Eleventh street, oorner of
Cedar. Swede or German preferred. 282-- girl ln a small family, at 43 Still-
»V water street. ;•-:"•• 232**

WJ ANTED-A*girl for general housework in a
I \ small family. Apply at 215 E Ninth et. 280'

WANTED— good, nrst-olses girl for laundry
f v •work. Apply Merchants Dining Hall, 80 Bob-

ertttreet. \u25a0 • 277'

A COMPETENT DBEBBM<iKEB would like en-
gagement by the day In families: Call or ad-

dress 67 St. Peter afreet. 270-- -Two d-esß-xaki;rs at No 323 St. PeterIV street . -. >-. • ..:< * \u25a0 ofji;

WANTED-Glrl for general housework. Cill at.
IT 60 and 70, Lower Levoe - 2C6

WANTED-Good girl for general housework.
f Apply at 133 Wabashaw street. lev

EXPERIENCED diningroom girl*,chambermaids
X!i and all other hotel help can always secure good
situations by calling at Hotel Beportfli- Employment
Bureau, 6$ East Third street. 27*

Males
TXTANTED—Two jou men who are well ac-
»v qnalnted In the city, to collect "and solicit or-

ders. Call at room 8, -sherican Block.
2C4- D. M'AULIEF.

WANTED—Ono hundred men for Milwaukee,
Wia., to surface track on O. & N W. railway,

$1.75 per day; $3.60 per wtek lorboard. Free fare
from Owatonna Employment Bureau, 231 Wash-ington avenue south, Minneapolis. 391*

WANTED-Good tailor at 10 \u25a0 Walashaw street.
283*

Vl/ANTED—A young man, German or Swede, as» ¥ clerk lvdry noods store. Northwestern Ag-noy,
oorner Sixth and Bobert. 382-- at Prenderga6t Bros., 41 E.V> Third streot. 280*

WANTED—Two boys to work in Broom Factory,
87 Carrcll street. 279 •

WANTED—Druggist, as clerk or partner hies*
tablished pharmacy. Enquire at Northweetern

Agency, -oorner Sixth and Bobert. 277*.

WANTED- Two machinists, six moulders, wood-
7 1 choppers, farm hands. Northwestern Agency,

corner Sixth and Bobert. 277'

WANTED Stone cutters, at N. Wis. Junction,'
East St. Paul and at Anoka. Apply to Daniel

MuUen. _- 278-- V/AMTBD—Males.

WANTED—By a German, who is thoroughly com-
petent and haa had long experience, a plaoe

as coachman to private family. Best references.
Address J. ti., this office. 286*

WANTED—By a young man, who is experienced,
and who is not afraid of work, a (lace to take

care of horsea and do chores. Address D., this of-
fice. Hd'iUU£tt&SßE£. * 286*

WANTED—By a young man, a position aa bill. clerk or assistant bookkeeper. Address S. C,
Globe office. 284*

WASTED— position by a young German man,
IT as clork ln a dry goods store. Five years' ex-

perience. Address G. A., Globe office. * 284*'

WANIED— situation as olerk in a good retail
grocery house; ten years experience In tbe city

tittle of Ohicago. Address P. W. 1., Globe office.
282' \u25a0

\u25a0

WANTED—By a steady, reliable man, a situation
as eight watchman, or whero he can make

himself generally useful. Address Nelson, thiß of-
flee. . 279-- WANTED—As coachman In a pri-

vate family by a young man who thoroughly un-
derstand* hia business. Is willingto work and can
come well recommended. Address I. W. L., this
offlce. y 276*

WANTED— a young man with good recom-
mendations, position at any honorable employ-

ment; offlcework preferred. Address H. T., this
offioe. * 269*

WANTED—Bya man wbo has had thorough ex-
perience tn the business, a position to run a

grain -elevator. Beferences given. Addresa OBAIN,
this offlce. —VBSkKS-—f&9h 269*

TITANTED—By a man of long experience, a situa-
" * tion as salesman traveler or book-keeper, with a

substantial house. Beet ofreferenoes. Address 8.,
16. Globe offices, for three days. 7(n-

WANTED—By a young man 17 to 18 yean; age,
who la thoroughly -competent, a posit., n as ,

book-keeper, bill clerk, or employment at .ffice
work; la an es cellent penman, Befcrence-s or-
nlshed. Will make hlmaelf generally useful. Ad-
dross P. 8., thj- offloe. ~ ati -

•"-.-' Females. '

fTTANTED—Situation as housekeeper or nurse by
V V a middle aged lady of many years' experience.

Best of reference given. Apply at St. Luke's Hospi-
tal, 43 East Eighth street, St. Paul, Minn . 287*

SITUATION WANTED—By a young lady, ac salee-
iO woman ta a store; copying or other lightwork.
Address A. _\u0084 Globe offleo. 283

WANTED—Oood Oerman girls with references
desire employment ln officers' families at any of

the Porta. Applyat Oerman Intelligence office. 43
Franklin street. 2rs* \u25a0

SITUATION WANTED—By a young . lady, as
O saleswoman or some light employment. Ad
drees E. 0. 8., Gnome office. - Mr

SITUATION WANTED by a teacher of 7 yeara ex-UITUATIONWANTED by a teacher of 7 years ex-
D perience. Address "Teacher," 61 East Fourth
street. B*. Paul. " 217-- -•"_.- TO LOAN-TO LOAN

dOA AAA to loan on real estate security. No
eQ^V/.UUv commissions. The Savings Bank
f:St. Paul. - - - mt-mt

. : ; gPSICAL lITSTBUgENTS/gPSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
~~"

(&"| OK. WIUbuy a good 6ft Octave, Fevjiail
KlluuD Piano, on mo thly pajm«ntß,at DYEB
&HO WARD'S, <*9 East Third street. - 296-99

CJ yA wiß buy a 8 octave Hasou & Hamlin Melo-Cjt) A wiU buy a B octave Mason & Hamlin Melo-
V»IU deon, 3 stops, at S3 per month. Dyer &
Howard, 69 East Third street. . - 296-298

Gl IQC WILL BUT a good 8 , octave Newhall
VJL« Piano on montaiy paysants, at Dyer ft
Howard's, 67 East Tnird Street. 293-293
————.——————————mmm
t\BEAT BABOAIN-ai6o will buy a 6H octave
VT Bteinway Piano at Dyer & Howard's, 69 East
Third street _ . . 295-298
\u25a0AAA WILLBD? a6octaveStodartPiano,at|sdQA WxLL BUY a 8 octaveStodart piano, at |8
So v v per month.. Dyer & Howard, 69 East
Tnird street. _'j^j696-798

Hii.A WILL BUY a good second-hand \u25a0 6 1octavevOli Abbott Piano. \u25a0 Payments ,$0 !per month.
Dyer ft Howard, 69 East Third street. :*;,'* 295-388 \u25a0

-:\u25a0\u25a0-,'-.*\u25a0 BBALESTATB-2.X.:\u25a0£:.'\u25a0'-BBAL ESTATE-

FOB SALE— lots : adjoining city limits, for
\u0084 sale on long time, or will trade for unimproved

dty property.*- Apply to' A.K. BABNUM,No. 2 • £.
Third atreey ---*-.-..-'\u25a0 \u25a0 ---.-\u25a0* '-.\u25a0<•<? -^ *- 277 \u25a0- -
THINEbuildinglota forsale" on easy terms, :\u25a0'.-J[HNS! buildinglow for sale on easy

LASfPBET.1 196- .. U. L: LAMPBE^.
T)EAL estate sqld and mortgagee negotiated, D.EEAL estate sold and mortgagee negotiated,

A. BOBEBTBON, McQuffian biook. 160*

FIVE CENTS ALINE
.-\u25a0- \u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0.., a *-*.- .1 / . \u25a0\u25a0 — \u0084,*\u25a0\u25a0 i... . \u25a0 **\u25a0

:•>.'\u25a0; , AUCTION SALS.

BAfiGAINSIn Clothing. Overcoats, Paisley andA&OAfNSlv Clothing, Overcoats, Paisley and. Broche Shawls, Seal Caps, Boota and -Shoes,
etc., at Kavanagh'B, Ho, 03 East Third street, for the
next thirty days. 234*

JM. WABNEB, Auctioneer, established 1880,37
" East Third street, corner of Cedar. The oldest,

moet reliable auctioneer ln St. Paul. Willgive strict
personal' attention to all sales of Lands, Houses,
Lots, Household Furniture, and property ol every
description consigned to him forsale. Charges lo *er
than any other reliable house ln the city- 383

\u2666 TO BMT—Booms.
OOMS FOB BENT—Two unfurnished rooms, at ,

110 bt. Peter St. ....
OB BENT—A flrst-olass furnished room, at 89
: Canada street. • :• 293-99

TOOB BENT—Dwelling house No. 43 Iglehart street,
X? from Nov. lst. Inquire of D. Bamaley, Type
Foundry. . \u25a0- ::;' 284*

FURNISHED rooms for rent at 88 West Ninth
' Btreet. HSf£JSQ£- / ' 276*

Astable, three stalls and hay loft, on an alley. No.
20 Fort atreet. 78-- Homes.

FOB BENT—Complete dwelling, well furnished.
Apply to Thos. Cochran, 11 Wabasha street. 295-- forrent, nine -rooms, ln good order, 321

Franklin street. 294'

LOST ARD FOUND.

STBAYED OB STOLEN-S3O reward. From
Dr. Mlntzer's stock farm ln West St. Paul, a

large black horse; ears, mane and tail resemble a
mule. Liberal reward to finder, acd $50 for convic-
tion of thief, if horse was stolen. 595-298

STBAYED OB STOLEN—On or about Oct. C, from
Hick s pasture, near Hamline university, a light

bay mare oolt, with four white stockings and white
nose, sixteen months old. _ Asuitable reward willbe
paid for lnformat on leading to her recovery. Jas.
McMullen, 20 i South Fourth street, East Minne-
apolis . -is-*;.:** . 298-399

LOST— A ring, plain 'gold, with the wording
"Schuyler, from Mother," engraved Inside. Ihe

finder willconfer a favor-by leaving at Globs offlce.
-I"" ' — ~

FOB SALE.
nC ACBES, one mile from city limits, improved;
i\J good dairy farm. Inquire of M. SOUTH*

WABD, this offlce. 296'

FOB SALE—At Dr. Mintsar's stock farm In West
St. Paul, horses and mules at great bargains.

Horses cheaper tban ever sold before. 295-298

FOB SALE—Seven year old bay mare, aide bar
buggy, harness, eto. Address "o,'' tßla offlce.

294-298

FOB SALE—Cheap -One 8 horse power upright
engine and boiler, ln good repair. JOHN SEA-

GEB, corner Washington and Eagle streets. 284*
\u25a0 -- *»\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0 \u25a0

HISC3BLLAHSOU3.

PAINTING— V. FITZGIBBON, boaiie aod^gn
I painting, Xc litiJsnksnn itroet is

CONTRACT WOIUL

COBSTBDCTO SIDEWALKS.COITRPCTIK SIDEWALKS.
Office op the Board of Public Works, 1

Cm or St. Paul. Minn., Oat. 2lst, 1880. \

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Publio Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minn , at their offloe in said
city, until 12 M., on the Ist day of November,
A. 1). 1880, for constructing sidewalks accord-
ing to plans and specifications on file in the
offlce of said Board, in front of the following
property, lying and being in said city, to-wit:

Waliasbaw street, West Side,
Infront of norlh one-third of lot twelve (12),
biook eight (*), St. Paul Propsr.

Seventh street, Sonth SMe,Seventh street, Sontb Site,
In front of lot six (6), block two (2), St. Paul
Proper.

Seventh street, North Side,
la front of lot seven (7), biook twenty (20),
Robert &Bazille's addition to said city.

Jackson street, East Side.
, . i

In front of lot seven (7), block two (2). Bt.In front of lot seven (7), block two (2). Kt.
Paul Proper.

Thirteenth street, Sonth Side,
From Jackson street to Canada Btreet, in front
of block one (1), Joel Whitney's addition, and
block two (2), of McOlond's sub-division of
block two (2), of Vanderburfih'o addition.

Cellar street, East Side,
In front of lot six (6), block five. (5), in Robert
&Randall's addition,

Fifth street, Sonth Side,
In front of lota four (1), fife (5), six (6), and
seven (7), in biook seventeen (17), St. Paul
Proper. - v..

Sibley street, East side,
In front of lots six (6), seven (7), eight (8),
nine (0), and ten (10;, block two (2), Whitney
& Smith's Addition.

St. Peto street, West side.St. Peter street, West side.
In front sf tbe south halfoflot nine (9), block
nine (9), Bazille & Gnerin's addition.

Minnesota streei Ist sile,Minnesota street, East side,
Infront of lots five (5), and six (6), in block
fourteen (14), Robert ARandall's addition.

Twelfth Street, Sontli SMe,Twelfth SM, Sontb Side,
In front of blocks two(2) and four (4), and lots
one (1), four (4) and five (5), biook number
three (3), all in Robert *Randall's addition.

Eleyentli Street, Sontli Side,ElfiYMtt Street, Sontb side,
In front of block five (5), Robert & Randal's
addition. .

Eleyentli Street, Hortii Side,Eleventh Street, Nortii Side,
In front of lots elsvea.(ll) and fourteen (14),In front of lots eleven (11) and funrte^n (14),
block number three (8), liobert & Randall's
addition.

Lafayette.ATenne, West Side,Lafayette km% West Elds,
Between Wavcrly Place acd Woodward street,
or avenue, ivfront of lots thirteen (13) and
fourteen (14), Soharmeier'a sub-division of lot
one (1"), Bass' Oat Lots, lot two (2). Bass' Out
Lota, and lots eleven (11) and twelve (12), of
Jarvis' sub-division of lot three (3), of Baas'
Oot Lots. ;.:-;i • .

Fort Street, North Side,Fort Street, Nortii SiJe,
From Toronto street to Bandolph street, inFrom Toronto street to Randolph ntreet, in
front of block twenty-five (23), Stinsou, Brown
& Ramsey's addition, and lots six (6), seven
(7), eigbt (8), nine (9), ten (10), fourteen '14).
fifteen (15), sixteen (10) and seventeen (17). of
Daly's sub-division of block thirty-one (Sl),
Stinson, Brown &Barasej's addition.

; Robert Street, East Sile,Robert Street, East Side,
In front of north 100 feet of lot seven (7),In front of north 100 feet of lot seven (7),
block ten (10), Bobert & Randall' - addition.

-. XRobert Street, West»,Robert Street, West Sile,
Beginning at the northwest corner of BobtrtBeginning at the northwest corner of Robert
and Twelfth . streets, and -running north 100
feet. In front of lots number thiee (3). eleven
(11) and twelve (12), block fourteen (14), Bob-
ert & Randall's addition.

• faMaiy Street, East Side, VWabashaw Street, East Side,
In front ot alltbose pieces or paroels o£ lots,In front of ali tbose pieces or paroela of lots,
blocks and miscellaneous descriptions ofprop-
erty, beginning at College avenue and running
north to south line of Thirteenth street.

RoMo;Street,;](ortli Side, .Hondo Street, Nortii Side,
From Western avenue to Mackubin street.From Western avenue to M»ckubin atreet.

'_'_ \u25a0A ;• bond with at least two sureties, in a sum
of at '•'least 20 per '. cent, of thflgross amount
bid. must accompany eaoh bid.

The said Beard reserves"the AM to reject
any or all Wds.':/--r"%£ iGEO. L. BEOKEB,-
Official; ' R. L.GOBMAN. - President
,y Olerk Board of Public Works. 296-80

OLATXXIt.

61 SATTSTT PAUL g}61 SjSIHSTT P^XTL ~Qi
ONE-PRIOE CLOTHING- HOUSEONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE

61 East Third Street, St. Faul, Minn.61 East Third Streot, St. Fanl, Minn.
er^OrAsrs b7 UtS Promptly AttanAsd to.«fl

61 SATTLER BROS. 61
xgaP!BßsgggMWMi^3saL«!a«"""flw 11111 I II \u25a0 i_ ti»wiwi.¥i.SWI-.* ..i.jlgg=a=.;;;:n

.*.'.. . ' " '
303T3 AJfO | 801 i

Kg BOOTS and" SHOES !
~~

HiflBOOTS "a^'ljHOESl
Jg||§ SGH-KIEK & CO.,

/^Mm heading Shoe Bouse of St. PauljM I Leading Shoe House of St. Paul
__—$!^iit—fiE—&&—it—__mxtr^

'^^<^J&^W%M Have DCW thßir "PALL STOCK. The only~s*r?: Have DCW -keir 7'ALL STOCK. The only
• Assortment m the City. Agency for

'^\u25a0.^^^^^^BUST'S FINE SHOES of all kinds.

WHOLRTALE £ILLIK££Y.

J. UrrMiliMlllibll., MILLINERY. GOODS,
-A.nd Mttn-uiUeturers of_A.n«i 3Mjniu.l:ti-turors o£

LADIES' TEIMMED HAmLAJDIES' TRIMMED HLA.TS.
Fashtaa Plate Oralis, upon application.

101 EAST THIRD STREET, --.-.-. - - ST.PAUL
\u0084«.» \u25a0fi..,.. —___X£SSSS— ___———__———_—22_ * "'. ———_—_S——_—_2CB— "'*»*mm*»ii*»<w.—

bCALES.bCALIB. ~

/iBfcJAIKBAMS' SCALES,
M111*« rraT-'-k*< 'iU<l Fixtures

FAIRBAJfKS* MORSE & CO.,

in \u25a0-. \u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0—. mi.t i i,p„.ieeirwJT«»'ii»"»|ij""™»i'.i'i.. H'CTP.fSMI.'Hmiii | | \maß-m_mmß-__a__-mmm%m_mm-_m--ttmmm \u25a0 .' *_ . igaawias

\u25a0EBCHASI TAILORS.

"~MATH.ES, GOOD % SCHURMEIER !MATHES.GOI >D 'ft SCHURMEIER !
tue LAKOF3X ASD SttMl fashionasle

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENTMERCHANT TALLOHTSG ESTABLISH MENJ
IN TH.. HOSIHWm.

J0.,*.,,,- t.i Mil-els* Tallo»in» Za yl*. Cloth", -TV*-*'meres j,na Tiimraloea
&'£ ACKSOxS ZiTHEFT, ST- PA VL.

if'^^/fSlK^SS'^fS^Btßfg^f^ULmmtm^^Kmmmt^

t__-m——_mm^mt^m--mm_m^m^^—mm----\m \u25a0 m **• iI\u25a0 3aC3Gs3^^^^B3 J- n^^^^mtm"^m^^^'*mßitmt-w%?^^*i^m^i3B3tPPO^Mi i^aCS^Pfch^Hß*

' m llllif-UP!" mJFt**lT^nP^T--i.-mWa___W-W_W--W--W-__-__--_^

\7EOLT.SAL3 ERT GOOU3.

ADEHBAGH, Fill, GDLBEBTSOI & CO.,[iiiiiiilfllliiTi,
, - Tie Oalj LifiiSipceils Hois in ias NerilptThe Oaly LsMii Dry >-Mh mm iii ife {Mist

Competes witiithe Market of New York and Chicago.Competes wilh the Market of New York ui-.:i CMtago.

LIIEKES, IARMER I S111EIEB!LIHDEKES, IAMB & HUB!
I>*tp6£«.TiCßS A.ND JOBBERS IN-.IMJE'OUTWItS AZhTD JOBBKRB IN

DRY GOODS AND - NOTIONS.DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
137 and 23!.* Bnui Third Strert. St. Paul.m
137 and 13H E'tht Th,,? Street. Sf. Paul.

WHOLESALI! DIIUGGXnT3WHOLE3AL ?, DB0 G Ci:

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

68 and 70 Sibley Street, Cor. Fifth., St. Pani63 and 70 Sibley Street, Cor. Fifth, St. Fam. Thfe Finest Drug Store antl Stock in tlio Wsnt.

ivBIISI*»•'£•>?:-.>,;'-7":*:- -t.-.-iT'.-- \u25a0•" -:
-\u25a0 -'-:,*.'•"•*\u25a0*"?:'.->•.'.'• U-'.*./"'-'-" \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0•' \u25a0'\u25a0- .''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>'\u25a0*.?.•\u25a0•'•« r -*,--\u25a0,-vi\u25a0:.-.;-"-TV**-"•'<s-'v»--~~ "'•-.. *i~---\u25a0^ \u25a0 * * 1*: 2

c .I', ... i- —5 ! i., fBB-mt--_wmm-___m_--_wt___m-_mmma-_w_W-_S----W-_i
PRODUCE ASD COMMISSION.

TT(W RT F WHOLESALETTOXRTR I WHOLESALE

* 1 MICHIGAN APPLES and CIDER.
-a Ann AD I Mail Orders Promptly -A.ttend*»d to.
JAtrljAlt,|i4JACKSON STREET, - ST. PAUL,

\u25a0 We willmake prices on car lots delivered to any railroad station west cf Chicago •

CRANBERRIES ai ICMAI APPLESiMS ai 111 APPLES!
Selected for Winter use. Orders for car-load lots, or smaller quanti-

:\u25a0: ties, promptly filled at lowest market prices for Standard Fruit.
ELINOR & M'CATJLEY,

44 SIBLEY STBEET, «,T PAUL44 SIBLEX" STREET, - - HT9 .... *,? PAUL" , •m-312
-\u25a0'-'\u25a0 .aa-.1.-1 sts sssaggaa i n.i g aagggg si»- .»\u25a0\u25a0. » •- CROOKEBY

CRAIG & LARKIN,
importers and Wholesale and entail Dealers In

/"*1"Df~\f~*S IS LfT?"\7" French Chins, Glassware, Lamps. Looking Glasses,
v>*,.Li>V-/Vwy.l\ Pi-i-V X. , House Furnishing Goods, Etc., Eto.
64 SIBLEY STBEET. - - - - - - - ST. P iUL

CLOTHIK&.

{____!&__

BOB' OVERCOATS I
AidWinter Suits.

: IRON-CUB OVERCOATS, $2.50.
: Handsome Suits Made : from AU-Wcol

Hawthone Cassimero, 31.73.
Men One-Price Clothing House,_ 48 E. Third Sireet, St. PanL

m_____W_____________-m._m.^--___,
\u25a0*\u25a0 ~ |W I|l I !\u25a0\u25a0 "ii .

I- \u25a0 " - I'-fc—T-"' \u25a0 "\u25a0-_\u25a0»\u25a0,-»

LIftOOB PEALESa,
W. I*PBBXIVS. HAOBICa KTCOT

I tx'.PSst»'bllßli'WL 18004

XII, IMS 4 Ci
K3I2G7XSTO 81 BOBBBT ST., BBAX THISft.

Wioloaale Dealers la ros

KentUGiYßoßrliQß &Rye WMsiles
w Worm ad Fereigi Wi223 ud infe
/ Causa* ul Cifcr (totes m-^-n_- t±*t

W'iMiii lill iiill ff isiiHnm inns *inaiiiimiw ibi m \u25a0iJißniil i \u25a0\u25a0 iJ

I BOTIOE TO MAT»PPACTP£2B9.

To Manufacturers of and Dealers
io Overalls aid Panlalooos: "

Take notice that DATID NEU-
BTAJOTEB has granted to the
Firm of LINDEKES, WABNEB
<S SCUUBMEIEB, of St. Paul, in
the State of Minnesota, the EX-
CLUSIVE right to manufacture, m

within tho State of Minnesota, +
Overalls, Pantaloons and other
garments under thopatents grant-
ed to him by Uie United States
Government, and dated the one
April20,1875} the other, October
SO, 1877, last of which ewers

_
themafclng ofoveralls, pantaloons
and other garments with the CON-
TINUOUS FLY, Furthermore,
thezmbltc is hereby warned that I
any parties Infringing said pat- ?
ents, or either of them, will he •
promptly proceeded against.

The firm of Lhidehcs, Warner
&Schurmeier re no prepared to
supply dealers at all points wttJi
Overalls, Pantaloons and other
garments made with this famous
CO*TINUOUS FLT, under tlieir
said license. Call and examine.

DAVID NEUSTADTEB,
S-ua Krsicc'soo, Cal.

LINDEKEs, WARNER & SCHDRHEIER, ;*
St. Paul, Minn.

DirslOV' ber 19. 18*0.

\u25a0WWII TO SHIPPERS-

L. L. 855305. TUO3. Q. WHITE.

BENSON, WHITE &OO.'S

Real Eslalo mi eoliecticii Agency,
92 E. Third Atr***,St. Paul, Minn. «'

_
* linyand Sell Beal Estate, Sent and tmi^JSmjt*
ertj, Pay Tssm, Collect Beeta. Snpei^teiasrE^S^i^
Etc.- Willmake Collections Of ankhsdsj* Bpeo^O,
with reliable man to attend, to *m. Loans 3 *ft*Vi
ffoOated, Tides Carefully .E|Jgill - Bonds «*/ .
Mortgages bought and sold, tjBeal Estate SOU - .

,*\u25a0 Ancdo-n. ff,'. '\u25a0'\u25a0 j£^"***r*_i,»*l


